Background. The goal of treating chronic hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection is sustained virologic response (SVR). There is concern that despite achieving SVR, replication-competent HCV may be sequestered at low levels within the liver and could theoretically reactivate with immunosuppression. We report transplantation of a HCV-seropositive liver donor, who achieved SVR, into a seronegative patient without HCV reactivation despite profound immunosuppression. Method. Retrospective chart review.
S ustained virologic response (SVR), defined as hepatitis C virus (HCV) ribonucleic acid (RNA) negativity 12/24 weeks posttherapy, 1 is the goal of treatment and is regarded as virologic "cure." This has been rigorously studied, and is generally true, with over 99% of patients maintaining SVR at extended follow-up. 2 Despite excellent outcomes in the general population, there remains a concern that achieving an SVR may not fully eradicate replication competent virus, with the concern that in special circumstances the virus may reactivate or remain present at low levels within the liver. There are rare reports of patients who achieve SVR, undergo a significant immunosuppressive event and suffer virologic relapse. 3 Some studies have suggested that low levels of HCV RNA remain detectable and replicative in the liver and peripheral white blood cells of patients who achieve SVR. 4 It is conceivable that occult HCV remains present, but dormant in the liver after SVR, and might reactivate with immunosuppression. 5 This phenomenon is well recognized in hepatitis B infected patients who have "resolved" their infection (surface antigen-negative, core antibodypositive [Ab+]) but reactivate after immunosuppression. 6 For hepatitis B, the replicative form of the virus (a covalently closed circular DNA) is typically not cleared with resolved infection and the virus may integrate into the host chromosome. In contrast, HCV is not known to integrate within hepatocyte chromosomes. We report transplantation of a HCV seropositive liver donor, who achieved SVR, into a seronegative patient without HCV reactivation despite intense immunosuppression.
CASE REPORT
A 21-year-old man with end-stage primary sclerosing cholangitis (PSC) underwent a first orthotopic liver transplantation at age 15 years. He developed progressive liver allograft dysfunction because of recurrent PSC. At age 21 years, he was readmitted to hospital with severe jaundice and hepatorenal syndrome. He underwent a second orthotopic liver transplantation from a deceased donor during the hospitalization. He was HCV antibody-negative, verified 1 day before retransplant.
The deceased liver donor had a history of HCV infection and had been treated with pegylated interferon and ribavirin and achieved SVR 7 years before donation. At the time of transplantation, the donor was HCV Ab+, but HCV RNA PCR was undetectable on 2 samples immediately before organ retrieval. After discussion of the possible risks of HCV reactivation and consent from the transplant recipient, the liver was accepted for transplantation.
After transplant, the patient received a standard immunosuppression regimen which included steroids, mycophenolate mofetil and basiliximab induction with delayed introduction of tacrolimus on postoperative day 7 due to acute kidney injury. The patient was tested for HCV seven days after transplant and was found to now be HCV Ab+ but HCV RNA PCR remained undetectable.
The posttransplant course was complicated by the development of biopsy-proven acute cellular rejection. The patient was treated with pulse steroids starting on posttransplant day 14 (methylprednisolone 600 mg IV for 3 days), followed by Prednisone 20 mg daily. Despite this, he had persistently elevated liver biochemistry. Donor-specific antibody levels were measured and were undetectable. A diagnosis was given of T-cell-mediated steroid-refractory acute graft rejection. Starting on posttransplant day 42, he was treated with a 10-day course of antithymocyte globulin (ATG) at 1.75 mg/kg per day. After this treatment, he had a gradual decline in his liver biochemistry and a repeat biopsy demonstrated interval improvement in inflammation. After this period of intense immunosuppression, he developed cytomegalovirus reactivation requiring ganciclovir infusion. Of note, on the biopsies performed for acute graft rejection, there was no evidence of cirrhosis or significant fibrosis in the graft.
Given the patient's HCV Ab+ status on posttransplant day 7 and concerns for virologic relapse within the donor liver during immunosuppression, he had repeat HCV antibody and PCR testing. The titres of anti-HCVAb over time are noted (Table 1) . Despite the interval immunosuppression, he had progressive decay of the HCV Ab over a period of 97 days and HCV RNA was persistently negative (Figure 1 ). At 9 months posttransplant, he remains HCV-negative both serologically and virologically. He underwent ultrasound screening for hepatocellular carcinoma at 6 months, which was negative; he will continue to undergo ultrasound screening every 6 months.
DISCUSSION
This report describes liver transplantation from a donor with previously treated HCV who achieved SVR, to an uninfected recipient who subsequently received an intense immunosuppressive regimen including ATG administration for acute graft rejection. Despite a profound level of immunosuppression, as demonstrated by cytomegalovirus reactivation, HCV RNA remained undetectable in the recipient. The recipient was HCV seronegative before transplant, but became HCV seropositive immediately posttransplant. The antibodies were no longer positive after 97 days, in keeping with a passive antibody transmission or B lymphocyte transmission with the graft. 7 The baseline levels of HCV Ab, although above the limit of reactivity, were very low. This could be a result of organ preparation, with saline and preservation solution flushes before transplantation. This is the first documented example of HCV antibody decay postliver organ transplant.
This case demonstrates the durability of SVR from deceased donor livers despite extremely aggressive immunosuppression in the recipient. Other reports exist of patients suffering late viral recurrence after immunosuppression post-SVR. One report from Lin et al. describes a patient who achieved SVR and 2 years later underwent kidney transplant from an HCV-uninfected donor followed by ATG, mycophenolate, Recipient hepatitis C antibody slowly wanes after liver transplantation from a HCV Ab+ donor to an uninfected recipient HCV Ab+ titres were monitored after liver transplantation from a HCV Ab+ donor to a hepatitis C uninfected recipient. In the transplant recipient, the antibody levels were initially mildly elevated and gradually decreased to non-reactive levels. The "reactive" antibody threshold is 1.0 on both assays. a Reactive.
and tacrolimus with subsequent viral recurrence. 3 Another report exists of a patient with hypogammaglobinemia who achieved SVR for 8.5 years only to have reemergence of HCV virus after prednisone for asthmatic episodes. 8 Recent literature has suggested that use of organs from HCV Ab+ donors (with undetectable RNA) to uninfected recipients may be appropriate in the correct setting. 9 A recent study demonstrated the effective use of transplanted kidneys from HCV RNA-positive donors into HCV RNAnegative recipients, with subsequent HCV rescue treatment. 10 Trials are currently underway investigating the use of ex vivo perfusion techniques to reduce HCV RNA levels before lung transplantation from HCV RNA-positive donors to uninfected recipients. 11 Recent guidelines describe the practice of liver transplantation of HCV Ab+, HCV RNAnegative donors to HCV-naïve recipients as generally safe with a low risk of transmission. 12 It is unclear, however, how the use of potent immunosuppression (such as ATG) affects the transmissibility of HCV infection after transplant in this scenario.
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first reported case of an HCV seropositive liver allograft transplanted into a HCV-negative recipient who subsequently received intense immunosuppression for acute graft rejection, although other cases may be unreported. This case, therefore, is an encouraging and novel step in liver transplantation, and demonstrates that SVR may be closer to a true "cure" of HCV in the donor population and that, even in circumstances of very potent immunosuppression in the recipient, this SVR is sustained. Extreme caution must still be used until larger clinical trials have demonstrated the safety of this practice, and the clinical need for transplant in this situation must always justify the risk of possible donor transmitted infection. FIGURE 1. Liver transplantation from a HCV Ab+ donor to an uninfected recipient followed by immunosuppression. A HCV Ab+ deceased donor achieved SVR with pegylated interferon/ribavirin 7 years before organ transplant to a hepatitis C uninfected individual. The transplant recipient briefly had hepatitis C antibody positivity, followed by an immunosuppressive regimen for acute graft rejection. The recipient became hepatitis C antibody-negative after 4 months, in keeping with a passenger lymphocyte/antibody phenomenon from the donor. The recipient never became hepatitis C RNA-positive.
